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One Box Dodd's Kidney Pills-Relieve- s

Mrs. Frey's Rheumatism
Mrs. Ira Frcy, of Lo Mars. la., suffered

for six Ions months with tlio agonies of
rheumatism. Then sho heard of Dodd'a
Kidney Pills and bought a box. Hero Is
what sho writes:

"For six months I had rheumatism. I
bad swelling df the limbs, stiffness In tho
joints and crumps In tho muscles. I suf-
fered greatly from backache. My limbs
felt heavy, and I had a dragging sensa-tlo- n

across my loins. I had a great deal
of pain In tho top of my head, was often
dizzy and had flashes of light and float-
ing specks before my eyes. I had heart
flutterlngs and could not sleop well. My
nppetlto was fitful and I felt heavy and
sleepy after meals. I suffered from short-
ness of breath. After taking ono box of

'Dodd'a Kidney Fills I was much im-
proved."

Mighty few people rcallzo In tlmo that
Kldnoy Trouble is making its advances
upon their health. They put off treat-
mentthey say, "Oh, I'll be all right In a
day or two.M And tho mnlndy tightens Its
grip. Hesult: Brlght's Disease, hospital
treatment, doctor's bills often death.

mm
Insist on th name with three
Db and njoy freedom from
kidney Ms. At all druggists.

Hopping Exercise.
Hopping Is ono of tho best exercises

for developing muscles. It Is easy to
do, too, for the movement consists of
Jumping first on ono foot and then on
the other, so that tho whole weight of
tho body will be borne by one foot and
leg for ono or moro minutes. This ex-

ercise Improves tho way of carrying
tho body when walking, states n phy-
sical culturlst, for It develops balance
as well as muscle. This exercise
should bo taken when going to bed nnd
tho windows should bo open, so there
will bo plenty of fresh air In the room.
While hopping brcatho deeply.

Important to Mothers
Examluo carefully every bottle 01

riASTnnTA. thnt famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see thutjt

Bears the fjj?
Signature otCtifif7C&U4&
In Uso for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Qualified.
"What reason have they to hope

that they can gnln admission to the
smart set?"

"Before they were married each ol
them denied In nt least a dozen inter-
views that they were engaged."

Chivalry notifies the enemy of Its
coming. Strategy hits him first.

GARGET or CAKED UDDER la COWS
can bnoyrrcomo by froctlnn row tonicmm to parlfr tho blood and appljlnif

Dr. David Robert'
BADGER BALM ??

A soothing and beallntr ointment.
r.icpjier-- . tor Baro lean ana in- -
Aimed udflra. Jtcud tho i'rnvtlrulMloiuo Volerlimrlitn. He ml for
irrn booklet on AlioimoN Is Cows.

If nudpalar In Your tnnn. wriin
if. Dull tiostits Vet. Co , 100 Grand fUenue. Wiukethi, Wit,

For Constipation
Carter's Little

Liver Pills
will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

SmI Pill, Small Dose, Small Prle

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color tp the faces of
those who lack Iron In the blood,
M most pale-face- d people da

Hooverize Tire Cost
Tires nro constantly adTsnclnc; In

price. lit pays you to bate worn-ou- t
Urea rebuilt. We rebuild with now
tread, repair weak partu nnd rellne,
guaranteeing you a tire that will sire
mileage of new tlrea nt half the cost.
To rebulld.-- 3" tires $8.8S OW" 110.75,
4" $H.B0, 4H" $18 28: 6" J.J0.50. Wow
out or rlmciA repairs only, vrr wc- -

tlon, 8"tliet3 00;SK't3BOi4" tl.00; 4i"
Sectional repairs Kuantnteed for Ufa of tire. A
fine stocli of tubes mid relluers carried In Block.
Bellnera only, cemented in 8" tires MMi 3K"

4.00: 4" Z4.A0; H" 13.60, B' $0.00. We pay
or parcel post one way.

HART TIRE & RUBBER CO.
TIRE ItEBUILDERS

718-2- 0 So. 16th St 6raaha, Nebr.

Cuticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

Tb New Up.to-dat- a Cntlcnra Method

MAGNUS0N X-RA- Y CO.

390 BrandeU Theatre BUg.t OMAHA
ETerythlnir electrloivl for tha PnYHlCIAN,
DENTIb'f nnd HOHl'lTAL. Also y plates,
Ulms and durk room uuppnea.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
Uke m prompt and eflectlra wraedyOM,tht acts quickly and contains no opiates.

Yooeea let such s remedy g for

PISO'S
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METHODS SHOWN

OF PIG RAISING
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Work of Boys' Pig Clubs to Be

by Motion

Pictures.

TO INCREASE PORK SUPPLY

United States Department of Agricul-
ture Is Organizing Farm Youths

In AM Parts of Country
45,000 Members Enrolled.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Motion pictures, to be shown In
picture theaters In till parts of the
United States, will show the work of
the boys' pig clubs which the United
States department of agriculture In or-

ganizing In nil parts of the country
In with tho extension di-

visions of tlje state agricultural col-

leges. The Pig Club film Is the sec
ond of a series of official films 'of the
tlcpurtmcnt to be released through one
of the large motion picture companies
which Is to distribute them. ' This ed-

ucational film will help to Increase the
pork supply. It shows the method of
Instructing farm boys, and In sonic' In-

stances girls, who have joined tho ag-

ricultural clubs, how to raise better
pigs, and tho methods used by club
members in carrying out Instructions.
The first pig club was organized In
Louisiana lu 1910. ., Now approximate-
ly 45,000 members arc enrolled in the
pig clubs throughout the country.

Best Methods to Be Shown.
The first lesson taught in the film

story is that it edsts no more to feed
and care for the pig of carefully se-

lected stock than the scrub, while the
results in meat produced Is greatly In
favor of the well-bre- d animal. The
picture shdws further how to feed and
care for the pigs, how to protect them
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PIG CLUB MEMBERS

from disease, and how to shelter them
from the inclemency of whiter nnd the
Jtent of summer. The results of wise
selection and Intelligent earo are
shown in the well groomed, fnt, healthy
porkers wearing the prize ribbons they
huvc won nt county and stnto fairs.

Aid In Increasing Supply.
"The practicability of producing

rapid increase in tho pork supply nnd
of bringing greatly Increased profits
to the farmers who produce It
are lessons which tho bureau of ani-
mal industry wishes to call t6 the at-

tention of all fanners," says an off-
icial of that bureau, "and it has been
found that education of the farm
youths is bringing nbout valuable in-

direct education of their elders in the
possibilities of moro profitable bog
lots.

"It has becomo urgently Important,
ns a war measure, that this country
greatly increase its production of
foodstuffs, especially of meats and
fats. They nre needed for our people
nt homo, for our armies abroad, and
for the nrmlcs and people of the en-

tente nations. While tho department
of agriculture is working hnrd to in-

crease our supply of beef, effective In-

creases in the number of the country's
cattle Is,necessarily slow, while much
moro rapid results can bo obtained in
tho production of pork, ns well ns mut-
ton."

APPLIED IN WINTER

Advantageous to Asparagus and Rhu-
barb at This Tlme Some Uso

' Largo Amounts.

Stable raanuro may be applied ad-

vantageously ut this tlmo to 'asparagus
nnd rhubarb. Intenslvo growers' use
largo amounts as 25 tons to tho ncrc,
but hnlf this quuntlty will bo found of
great value.

LIME IS OF SPECIAL VALUE
I .

Greenhouse Growers of Vegetables
Make Applications Regularly and

Systematically.

Tho uso of 11 mo In soils at any time
Is of special valuo from tho standpoint
of sanitation. Greenhouse growers of
vegetables, almost without exception,
apply lime regularly and

RED NEBRASKA, OHIEF

COW BETTER WITHOUT HORNS
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MANURE.

CLOUD,

Danger of Animals Hooking Each Other
Is Eliminated Apply Caustic

Potash on Calf.

(Prepared by tho United States Dei art-mer- it

of Agriculture.)
In,the average dairy It Is better thai

cows bo without horns, ns tho danger .

of their hooking one another Is thus
prevented.' Only In purebred hords,
where tho appearance of the herd Is

considered Important from a show or
sale point of view, Is there any justifi-
cation feir allowing horns to grow. II
Is much easier to prevent tho growth
of boms than to remove them.

Tho points thnt ultimately will de-

velop Into horns can be felt ns small
Imttons Imbedded In tho skin. Tho pre-

vention is most effective If tho treat-
ment Is applied when the buttons nro
Just large enough to bo felt, which la
usually the third and th6 seventh days.
To prevent their development, tho hair
should bo removed from the horn but-

tons; n stick of caustic potash or Roda,
wrapped In paper to protect tho hands
of the operator, Is then moistened with
water nnd nibbed on each horn button
two or three times, nllowlng'tho cnus-ti- c

to dry after ench application. Cnro
should bo taken to apply tho caustic,
which Bhould not be too moist, to the
huttons only, for If It touches tho sur-
rounding skin It will cnuso unnecessary
pain. Immediately after tho applica-
tion the cnlf also should bo protected
from rnln, In order to prevent tho caus-

tic from spreading. If tho operation Is
cnrcfully performed .the horns will
make no growth. If pairs or horn
growths appear, it Ih nn Indication that
the caustic was not properly applied.

WEEDS ARE VALUABLE CROPS

Only Short Time Ago Tomato Was
Generally Believed to Be Poison-

ous Clover Was Despised.

The weeds of yesterday may becomo
tho cultivated crops of tomorrow. Not
inrjny decades ngo, at least In the mem-
ory of some persons now living, tho to-

mato was n weed of little value and
generally believed to be poisonous. Not
more thnn five years ngo sweet clover,

EXHIBITING PRIZE HOGS.

which "grows so profusely nlong the
roadside In many stntes, was u de-

spised weed. Now it is a valuable for-
age crop and soil improver, tho demnnd
for tho seed being greater thnn the
supply. Western farmers are finding
that even the much-deteste- d Hcsslnn
thistle makes good silage for stock
feeding. Every plant that grows has n
useful plncc lu tho economy of nature.
That some plnnts nre weeds is because
we have not yet learned how to utilize
them to our advantage.

CORN PRODUCES SLOW GAINS

It Is Deficient In Protein and Mineral
Matter Necessary for Grow-

ing Animals.

When fetTnlono to young pigs, corn
produces relatively slow gains rtt n
high feed cost. Supplemental protein
teeds will make faster gains nt a lower
feed requirement per unit of gain.
Wlillo corn Js tho chief feed for fnt
tenlng hogs, It is deficient in protein
nnd mineral matter necessary for
growing nnlmals. A food rich in pro
teln nnd minerals when fed with core
Isf therefore, highly beneficial.

FATTEN ALL MARKET FOWLS

This Should Be Done Before They
Leave Farm for Added Weight

and More Profit.

Fatten all chickens that nro to bo
marketed before they leave tho farm
or poultry yard. This can bo dono by
confining tho birds for n week or ten
dnys and feeding them n good fat-
tening ration. "They will bo marketed
In better condition nnd their ndded
weight will bring additional profit.

POTATOES SOLD BY WEIGHT;

Announcement Made by Food Admin.
Istration to Prevent Confusion In

Making Comparisons.

Potatoes nro now sold at wholcsnlo
on tho hundredweight basis, not by tho
bushel as formerly. Tho United States
food administration makes this an-
nouncement so that persons compar-
ing current prices will not confuso
them with quotations referring to
bushel measure. ,
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IMPROVED UNirORM INTERNATIONAL

SlKMSuTOOL
Lesson

(By E. O. BKLt.Ens, Acting .Director ot
the Sunday School Courso of tho Moody
Illblo Institute, Chicago.) ,

(Copyright. 1917, Weitnrn Newnpnper Union.?t
LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 10

4ESU8 CHOO8E8 THE. TWELVE.

L.K880N TEXT-M-ork 3:7-2- 5.

GOLDEN TEXT-A- nd ho ordained
twelve, thnt thoy should bo with him, and
Hint ho might send thorn forth to preach.
--Mnrk 8:14.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAli FOIt
TEACH nna-M- ntt. 10:1-- 4: Luke :12-1- 0;

John 15:15-2- Mntt. 6:13-1- 16:24-2- 5; John
17:0-26- ; II Tim. 4:7--.

PRIMARY TOPIC Jesus chooses twclv
holpcrs.

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-T- he twclv
and wlint wo know About thorn.

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-W- hat It
means to be a dlsclplo of Jesus.

No mnn can alone accomplish nnj
great task. Every great leader litis
been blessed by ono or more equally
great helpers. Luther had his Melnno
thon; Wesley, his brother Charles,
Whitfield nnd others; Moody hnd
Whittle, Bliss, Sankey, Towner nndv
more. These lenders but followed tho
cxnmplo of our Lord. Jesus' ministry
mado him much observed nnd greatly
multiplied his duties and burdens.
When, therefore, ho choso theso dis-
ciples, ho desired not only to obtain
help and to begin to tench thoso who
wero to take his place, but, llko every
other act, ho desired to tench n lesson
to thoso who wero bo carefully observ-
ing him. In verso 14 wo nro told thnt
ho choso twelve, which was a signifi-
cant 'number, corresponding to tho
twelve tribes, nnd nt once confirmed
Ids assumption to tho Messtnhshlp and
mennt that tho wondrous prophesies
were being fulfilled. It also served to
stlmulnto thoso upon whom tho cholco
fell. Jesus, as wo know from other
passages, 'retired to tho mountains to
pray. Tho call camo from on high
,(v. 18), nnd thoso called "went up" to
him for preparation nnd for quali
fication. Tho call is n purpose
ful one, for it is not enough to go up ;
wo must also go down nnd out, henco
thoso nre "sent" (vv. 14, 10). Only
thoso who nro authorized, however, nro
sent Those whom Jesus sent out were
to found n new kingdom nnd to do n
greater work than merely to judgo tho
people, because thoy wero not only to
Judge results, but they wero to .chnngo
results by nltering causes ; henco they
hnd power over demons, even nfc tho
Master, for evil has no rights. Tho
source of their power is to bo Jesus,
for ho Is to bo with them, our own pro
tection as well (Matt. 28:20) ; and their,
power Is to grow with Its usage, for
wo lenrn by doing. Theso men wero
originally united, not by n creed but
'by au iutml J not by a doctrino or.tcnch-ing- ,

but by actions ; not by n subscrip-
tion to a confession. At onco they met
with conflict. First of nil by a blas-
phemous unbelief. Tho Iloly Ghost is
no moro holy thnn Jesus; but, if wo
slander him in his veiled condition nnd
beforo bis unfinished work, great shall
bo tho penalty. Thoso who hate God
shut out tho light. Secondly, by a con-

flict with misdirected zeal. Thcro wero
thoso about Jesus' who watched over
him, whereas rather they should havo
had him watching over them (v. 21).
On the other hand, tho scribes accused
him of being possessed of devils. They
attributed to the devil tho work that
the Holy Spirit nnd Son were doing.
What a strange picture 1 Friends seek-
ing to restrain, enemies accusing, and
relatives Interposing, yet nothing 'can
stop the onward march of tho kingdom
of God. Luke tells us that these twelve
were selected from nmong'tho rest of
the disciples. They wero to have a
greater nearness and more extended
authority and, of course,' greater test-
ings than the others who were disci-
ples or "learners." Theso disciples are
to be the light of the world. Tho Chris
tian, "who Is the salt of tho earth,"
loses bis Identity and will lose his salt-ncs- s

and become llko the world, If he
keeps not nenrunto Christ. As light
is a good thing to preserve, purify and
to cleanso, so are tho Christians, yet
there Is a greater thing, when we ener-
gize, direct and bellove. This Is what
Itho apostles were to do. The aggres-
sive Pc;ter and tho other "Son of
Thunder," the reflective, cautious
Thomas, these were tho men who were
sent forth as public heralds (John
1 :80.) Some thoy aro to win by per-
sonal solicitation (James 1:41). Oth-er- a

by public proclamation (Acts
2:89-41.-) Men aro saved through men,
and those whom ho sends forth nro
thoso who hnve first learned to follow.
Their work Is mado permanent only as
"they abldo In blm." God, wants tho
hearing ear, tho believing heart nnd
tho confessing mouth (Rom. 10:14).
Tho ono who would preach Jesus nnd
havo power In his name must first of
all "be with him," that is, ho must en-Jo- y

a deep, abiding, victorious llfo of
fellowship with Jesus. Jesus gnvo di-

rections to thoso ho sent out, first to
preach; second, to heal Illness; third,
to cast out demons.

Our mission Is to both body and
'soul, but Christ puts tho spiritual
!noeds first ((vv. 14, 15; peo Mntt.
00:7, a) Tho dlfllculty with mnny
healers of today Is that they Invert
this order. Thoso whom Jesus sends
out are to offer his kingdom to men
nnd not command men to recolvo it.
Their work will bring varlanco upon
tho earth, even among thoso in o
enmo family; but thoso whb will not
'go aro not "worthy of mo." Jesus snw
plainly that tho victories of his king-
dom wero often hindered rather than
helped by the presence of great
crowds (v. 12),

Nervous Headaches
Four Bottles of
Made Me
Mrs Efflo Hill, Dlnnchcster, Ohio,

writes aa follows:
"I cannot tell how much I suf-

fered In tho past twelve years. I
have been treated by physicians nnd
no relief only for a short time. I
was In such a condition from ner-
vous headache, such hoavy feeling
ns if my brain was pressing down,
and so nervous I could not get my
rsst at night. Would have sinking
spells and then so weak that 1 could
not do my work. I began to tnko
Peruna. Have taken four bottles of
Peruna nnd have gained In strength
and fleth, and can say I am a well

HIS PRESENT WAS SPIJjNED

Jack Thought It Pretty Fine, but the
Qlrl of His Heart Had Another

Viewpoint.

Kresnu Spines put a Utile powder
on her nose, rubbed It off, put a little
more on, rubbed It off, and put a little
tunre on and considered that sho was
dressed for the evening.

PnwiiHtnlrH. waiting, pacing nervous-
ly tho length, breadth and thickness of
the parlor, was handsome Jack I'an-tr- y,

looking even more than ordinarily
distinguished lu his white ?ox and yel-

low shoes, according to the Detroit
Free Press.

"Fresno," ho said, nervously dusting
a piano leg ulth his red hllk handker-
chief, "I've brought you n lttlo some-
thing."

And ho took n small Jeweler's box
from his hack hip pocket, dropped It
on the floor, and upset a $200 twoozcr
vase picking It up.

"Never vmlnd, Jack, wo wero going
to break It anyway," said Fremiti, with
charming diplomacy. Meanwhile, her
oyes glued to the little' box, her heart
heat like a sewing machine.

"I I don't know whether It will fit
your linger," stammered Jack, as ho
placed his right foot firmly on Ills left.

"O, Jack!" breathed Frcsna. "This
Is so"

Sho stopped. For Jack hnd opened
tho box, and the darned thing was
only n thimble (

t
"I'll thank you to pay for that

vase!" she said Icily, and swept from
tho room In a cloud of dust.

Washington Once Drafted,
liven Washington himself wis onco

drafted Into tins service of his country.
It was In 1703, long after the revolu-
tion, and after Washington had been
president for two terms, and Ipid gone
Into a well-earne- d retirement at Mt.
Vernon. France bail broken relations
with us, and war Impended. Congress
appointed Washington commander of
the nrmy, and the secretary of war,
carrying the commission to him, found
him In tho harvest Held. When Wash-
ington learned the errand on which his
visitor had come, ho said : "I am ready
for any service that I can glvo my
country." Youth's Companion.

The Country Woman's Kick.
Tho wife of a congressman from n

small place In Ohio complained to tho
cook who bosses things In her Wash-
ington establishment.,

"Tho turkey has no flavor," said tho
lady, "I can't find any meat In tins
mincemeat, and back homo they'd
hardly give to the pigs such n mess of
stuff ns that plum pudding you hand-
ed us last night."

Whereupon tho cook smiled Indul-
gently nnd replied: "Well mum,

.you'll get over them rural notions nf-t- er

n while." Country Gentleman.

Gloomy Anticipation.
"After all, It require!) tho votes ot

men to mako woman suffrage possi-
ble."

"Thnt's tho only thing nbout It that
worries me," confided Mr. Mcektnn.
"If It doesn't work out comfortably
and satisfactorily, Henrietta is almost
sure to soy we men ought to hnve had
better sense thnn to vote for It In the
first plnce."

A ...,,. .v. .1 ...m.l.f n .... I. n ,. n.Y(. JtA uuu iiiiiii wui(j nn omul us nnunru
down ns pitied.

Who Do I Give
This Car To?
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I am Going

am

iriven

lilted

$1500 in Rewards them.
delivered

tkrouck tv 4mIM The other
Touring Car Would

Touring Car you
Iniiltn Moiocyd Nino away

4th something1

.w.l Cut out and
7th-4.- pltc think

Victor Macklna
tifc-- Elgin Cold Watch that you know all

Uc Sal about
llth Sat hurt

Folding cou-
ponKodak

Dinner Set
ece Dinner know all about

Jfaeec. fa ftlm my plan unlea
can't

unleaa tend coupon.

The Reward Man, ii&SK

Peruna
Well
I Cannot Ml '&H i
Thank
You,
Enough I I Tff VAV.wT.tt

For My
Recovery

woman. I cannot thank you enough
for my recovery." ,.

Those who object to liquid mdW,
clnes eeur Peruna tablets

SLOWER THAN CITY'-COUSI-

Country Youngster In Army Found to
Be Possessed of Much Less

Initiative and Speed.

American olllcers arc matkng pre-
cisely the same comment ns tho city
boy versus the country boy thnt the
llrltlsb olllrers made when the first
green regiment enmo to tho continent,
says a correspondent In France. The
country boy Is n heavier, stronger, hut
also a slower lad than his city cousin.

"City life shnrpens the wits," Is tho
Hrltlsh coiisluslon. "The boys
adapt themselves to devilish llfo
more rapidly than tho country boys
do. They are ns hardy, too, and

pick the little outdoor tricks
that so many country boys havo learn-
ed nn hunting nnd fKhltig trips. Tho
city youngster tins Initiative and

speed."
"Is ho game?" I asked.
"There nro gamer regiments In

tho Hrltlsh nrmy tho cockneys,"
was the reply. '

Americans find the country boy
needs moro watching and ing for
than the recruit from' the y. His
morale and behavior or" far' belter,
but ho does not adapt himself quickly
to his new environment.

ROMANCE IN HIS SOUL

Man Who Could Destroy Little Wife's
Illusion as He Did, Didn't De-

serve to Have One.

"John," she asked, nestling up to
him, for It was the third anniversary
of tlielr marriage, "what was tho hap-
piest moment of your life?"

"Ah, dear," ho replied, "I remember
well. I shall never forget It. If

lived to be one hundred years old thnt
moment would always stand out as
plainly as It does tonight."

She slglu'd and nestled a little clos-
er, looking longingly up Into his honest
blue eyes. After a moment's sllenco
she urged: "Yes, John, dearest,
you haven't told when was."

"Oh," ho answered. ,(I thought you
had guessed It. It was when
came to me In the autumn, re-

member, and told that you had de-

cided to. up one of your old hats
as mako do for the winter."

Then tho celebration of the third an
niversary of their miirrlngi became ex-

ceedingly uninteresting and formal.
Milwaukee Journal! '

Clearly Up to Gomebody.
Bobby, with his moth? und llttlo

friend, wns nt a movie, ilnbhy had
popcorn, ho passed to his.

friend, who took a generous pvrtlon.
After waiting few moments, appar-
ently for his friend, Bobby said:
"Thank you."

"Bobby, you shouldn't sny thnt; it
was the llttlo noy's place to sny 'Thank
you,' "

"Well, know It, but somebody had
say It."

Cultivate Self-Relianc- e.

The basis of-- good manners In ftclf-rillan-

Necessity Is tho Inwof all
who not Those who
aro not self-possess- obtrude,
pnln us. Emerson.

Best Way.
"How objects do pass from eye to

eye." "Yes; suppose they do U on
the. bridge of the nose,1'

fat you?

to Give Away
April 13, 1918

Two Automobiles
I have been giving away automobiles for long time. Now I'm going to give
away two more. Send mo the coupon down in tho corner and I'll tell you about it.

One of tha can I going- - to clve uway I an Overland, It la ths
lateat model, fully equipped and complete In every detail. It will

aomo one' front door without a cent of coat lo
want to set T Send moth coupon and I'll tell

car It a Ford, and It will alao be torn
YoUTather havo UT Aa auon 1 rrceivo the coupon

detail of rny offer. Bealdea the two can I'm solnif
other rewards her at the left. Surely there

that Hat you want.
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